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FELLOWSHIIPS-A P~ROTE ST. this dcpartment more than twice as many men as in any other.
We avebeei wtchng ith'soe iterst he roccdigsThe graduating class this ycar numbers iess than seventy, ive

e h veSben ate and wth ollee Cncils th concecin believe, and of this number twenty-four are in the departmentOfjthe University SeaeadteCleeCucli oncinof Mental and Moral Science. If the Fellowships are intendedý'ihthe system of Fellowships, proposed some time ago. We to benefit the students,as a ci'ass, can any departm-ent haie highier
halve flot Possessed sufficient intellectuai acuteness to follow the claims than this one? Fu rther, ail the teaching in this department
Original motion ini its vagaries between the txvo bodies, nor do is donc by one I>rofessor, increasing iin years and wvith no as-
We knowv witîh which the ultimate decision rcsts, (can a11Yone sistants. Evcry other department has fromn two to five in-

are Plese cleariy the functions of the two bodies ?), but we structors. With, probably, the exception of the President, no
tare ofase to sec the announcement now made over the *signa- man in the College is sa hard worked as the Professor of Mentaltrofthe President of the College, that it has been decided to and Moral Science. The time hie lias for the students of eacbgranit Seven Feilowships, each tenable for one year, in the fol- year is s0 limited that important points hiave ta be hurried overO0Wing Departmens -when details couid be entered loto wvith great profit. In no

One in Classics. other dcpartrnent is lengthened explanation sa needed to bring
ciMathematics. the subject wvîthin the comprehiensian of the student. A Fellow
94Physies. could give great assistance in lecturing upan the more rudimen-

German. tary work, and thus the Professor would have time ta dweil upon
" Mineralogy and Geology. the more difficult subjects for the want of lengthened exposition

Biology. upon which students now greatly suifer. And yet a Feliowship
Chemnistry. is denied ta this department, to give it ta others whose dlaims

The ~Flieowships are ta be given after the resuits of the seem far less pressing. We cannot think that its claims have
CaIl3' F-ainon are known, on the recommendation of the been sufficientiy urged, or it must have beexi apparent ta ail how

imagine thatil paramount they are. If it is answered that, in the other de-
.Iý imgin ha there wili scarceiy be any diversity of partments, the assistance of a Fellow in giving individual in-

OIonas ta h advisability of adopting this system of Fellow- struction is needed, we repiy that in no department can persanal
ofPs. The Feîîows will bc useful adjuncts ta the teaching staff instruction be more acceptable and useful than in this.

ha the Caio hicaohe uctino aUieri hihpr We have endeavorcd briefly ta point out the dlaims that

evelop cutry there is a tendcncy ta over!ook, will be the departments we have mentianed have ta be represented by
Who hav th dere supplying the facilities to do sa ta men Fellows.We isinawatadprgeheamsfte
r aeedsre ta pursue a special line of study. We oniy other departmnents. We xvould be glad ta sec Fellows appointed

h e'tthat the limited funds available for the purpose make in ail of them, but we hald that relatively the dlaims of the lat-
~ Salar 7 s0 smrall that very few men of any ability will accept ter are inferior. For instance, the department af Natural
a "elOýshIP without great personal self-sacrifice. Science has already five or six instructors and a very small pro-

bee take rejaicing that this much-needcd step has at last portion of students, and yet ta it is given three Feilowship)s.
~ann . e we must confess that wc cannot approve of the There are fewcr students in the Departments of Mathemnatics

nfih am inWhich the Fcliowships have been aliotted, or, we and Physics than in any other, yet three instructors and twvo
sufitcie nO st rather say, we regret that the Council has not Fellowvships are assignied ta them. If these departmnents have

d ,Pat t rOleyat its disposai to give Feilowships, in other crying needs for additional teaching facilities, how mucil more
ven t.mefts that greatly ineed them. Where the nuimber ta be other departments which arc totally unrepresented on the teach-

qusioas iti ae inadequate tosupply ail the xieed, the ing staff or which have only ane tnstructor.
fthresalves itself into the discussion of the relative dlaims We have sufficient confidence in the future of the College ta

lect itdepatmets.We canîxot but think in this con- hope that before many years pass we will have Professors in the
ta teirc. h1nrae departments have been averlaoked, and departments of Political Economy, jurisprudence, and Con-

We'rca ha v not rcceived due consideration. stitutional Histary. Any anc who looks into the future at ail,hca ve had occasion in the past, and wc shahl probably must also feel anxiaus as ta a successor ta the venerable Pro-
th 8  lOo again in tefuture, ta referi the columns offessor ofMental and Moral Science, who has donc 50 much ta
ion Jo thrnal ing wninUniversity College of instruc- make the students of the coliege think. Couid not the authoni-

indu the
!dene a iPortant departments of Political Econamy, juris- tics make an honest effort ta ascertain if, among the graduates
io f tha Canstitutional History. The straitened candi- of the University, there can be faund any who wiii be capable
fof he finances, we are told, renders the appointmeiit of of filling the chairs in these departmnents ? No better test can beproes rsorxr Lecturers in these departments impossible at found as ta a man's fitness than that which will be given ta a

d,% ths e are disposed ta believe that the authorities think Fchiow from whom certain teaching duties are required. We
Wa, oufpatmflts slwuld be represented on the teaching are not at ail in favor of having an iflefficient, Canadian Pro-

'tiofl W l i bc weil, then, ta make the best of the situ- fessor rather than an efficient imported ane; but it is just possible
LPpO.' anwh'ile regular Professors or Lecturers are imposbe that, if speciai study in these departments is fostered, we might
eftue Ows who, can materialiy aid the student, either by find among aur owtl graduates men campetent ta fill these

res Ir hy private instruction ? We are prepared ta grant chairs.
SUich anarneet~iaeut astsytedis . We can only conclude with a most emphatic pratest against

ha ' departments have. Hawever, «'haif a loaf is better the aiiotment made by the Coliege Council. We must urge the
ha oloaf at al', and even inadequate instruction is better importance af the departments, now overiooked, and the neces-

She noe-a We observe, aiso, that no Fellow is ta bc appointed sity, if the College is ta do its training work effectively and
t]edPrrent Of Mental and Moral Science, There are in thoroughiy, for the Coufldil using every means ini its power tg
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supply proper instruction in thern. An apportunity
amend in some degree what bas in the past been a most glari.
defcct in the work af the College, has bcen allawed to pass 1:
We dlaim that the defect should be amendcd as far as possib
at once, and that these departments shouki reccive equal ca
sideration with athers which certainly have no higher dlaims.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Wo publish a letter from Mr. Stevenson on the nomiuatic
to the Litcrary Society. Though rogretting the sorncwhat t(
forcible way in which hoe has expressed bis views, xve are oblig(
ta think- that his criticisrns have cansiderable weight.

We have seen a lotter fromn the President of the Arnerica
Inter-Collegiato Boating Association, Mr. H. B. Swartwont,i
Corneil, exteiîding an invitation ta Toronto ta join the Associ;
tion, andi expressing the hope that xvo may be able ta put
four on the water ncxt July at the regatta ta be held o
Lake Geairgo. Same three years ago, a spasmodic effai
was made ta arganize a Rowing Club iu the Universit,
but failed, axving ta the extravagant ideas af the promoter
At present the prospects of forming a rowing-ciub in the Un
vorsity are botter than they havc evcr been, awing ta the hand
someo allers made by the Argonaut Club ai this city, which nuni
bers amongst its mombers several of aur graduates and unclei
graduates. Another effort is ta bc at once made ta (irganize
University Rowing Club, and we hope that their modified aný
better-judged proposais will mecet xvith success.

The question of admitting books inta the country free o
duty, is bein- furthcr a-itated in Montreal, and this is especiali
sigiflicant, as it xvas froin l\ontreal that the greatest oppositiar
ta the movemneut was anticipated. Principal Dawson, of McGil
College, prcsided at a recent meeting af publishers and thos(
intciestcd in education, ani the vaice of the meeting seems tc
have been unanimnously in favor af admitting free juta the coun-
try, not ouiy books intended for educational institutions, buiail books publisbedi autside of Canada To this effect a re-solution wJ.s carried without a dissentient vaice. Could not
something similar be donc in Toronto ? The influence af the
larg :e citios aud eclucational centres xvouid be probablysufficient
ta induce the Government ta at once (Io away with or considera-
bly mod ify the duty, and the rernoval af what is frequentiy an op-pressi vo, and en preventive, tax on education, is an end cor-
tainiy wvorth aiining at, and ne the good effects ai wvhich it
xvouid be liard ta estimate.

If, as Mr. LaWSOn teis uIS, his motion in the Literary
Society, refeired ta, in our iast issue, wvas made rnaiuly for the
purpose ai raising a discuFsion concerning the existing relations
betveeni the Society anti the Colle, : e Cauncil, it 'vas well-moant,
and we are glad ta know tbat it cauised a pretty irc expression
af opinion, Everybody recagnizes now that the Society iacks
somne vital elernent af usefulness, and that it is nat ivhat it ought
ta be. The undergraduates have cancluded, year aiter year,aiter long and! careful cansideration, that the best, rnost useful,andi mast interesting method t<) adopt for the supply of that in-terest noxv so sadly wanting, xvould be the introduction ai politi-
cal debates. But they are met an the threshold by the refusai
ai the Coilege Council ta allow them ta choase for themselves
in thîs regard. They are considered incapable ai jud'ging aitheir oxvn intorests. This is the only question an 'vhich the
Caunicil lias ever shown a cantinued and determined opposition
ta the wishies ai the rnajarity ai the Society; and it is in aur
opinion a vital question. It is unfortunate that the Society wasput in such a position ai dependence upon aud subservience .to

rangement, set on foot by gradijates or undergraduates, bywbiclî that p)ositionl voLd( be abantioned and the apron-string
connection between the two bodies corne ta an end.
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ta Upon another question ta which Mr. Lawson refers in his
ng communication,-that ai the advisability ai a present move-
y. ment in favor of University representation in Parliament,-~We
le, canuot altogether agree with him. Beiare thiat is brought about
n- there is other wark ta do. The University must bo gat Out ai

Government hauds. Sa long as it is kept up as at prescrit, it
would be very undesirable ta, have it mixed up, more than dan-
not ho avoided, ivithi politicai parties. This would bo the mncvi-
table resuit ai aur admission ta the franchise l3ut we hope, as
we have stated in the expression ai aur views an 1 Undcrgradiu
ates' Freedom,' that ' in the nat distant future aur UniversitY)nmay bo in suchi a position, independent of the ec-zÇencies and

)0 fluctitations of j5olzticiil parties, that we may have a repreSenta-
ýdtive taking his seat at the cauncils ai the Dominion Parliament,

the delegate ai a canstituency xvhich it will be deemed au hanor
ta, represent.'

:f It is inatter for surprise that none af aur Canadianl Uni-
1- versities have ever taken up at ail vigarouslv aur national g aule
a -Lacrosse. We at Toronto University are peculiar]y welI 5 then ated ta play this game ta advantage. Our -round is perfect, h
,, mon qrre bore during a time xvhen lacrosse can be played to ad-

Svantage, and, abave ail, we have the materiai. The traiîg
s.which the mon undergo for football is amply suffict ta Put
.tbem in good condition for lacrasse, and, though it wouid be a
t-pity ta stirrender a gaine at which xve are so successiul as foot-

bail, yet it is not out of the question ta play the tivO gaes lIn
canjunction. Lacrosse, being passibiy livelier and mare inter-

a esting tu spectatars, would bc an acceptable relief fromf the eid'
-j iess scrimwiages, and mauls in eçoat4 of which we canîess ta gettiflg

samnewliat weary in the autumii, and there need nover be a Jack
of matches, as the Lacrosse clubs in Toronto-raugiug fronl the
To routas down-are legian.

The Wagner recital an Saturday last was an event ev'n
Imusical Toronto. The circleofa the great Master's flloWOcrs erl

is small, and outside that circle nothing is knowvn ai bis works'
beyond, perhaps, an acquaintance with a iew ai the rflOst Ppu'
lar selections fromn bis operas. It is nat surprising, tberefOree
that Wagnerian mnusic is spoken ai as something m1ysterious,

*and unintelligible ta any but thase wha have undergone a sevCre
preparatory training-a taste that must be acquired, in fact, lk
that for tomatoos. Thîis idea, however, must have been dis"'
pated in the mind ai anyone wlia was presenit at th, above'
mentioned recital. Even for those, ta wham a classical cocer
is a dose, ta be taken occasiaually without the satisfactîonof
boing able ta make a wry face aver it, there was Th
rhythm anti ' tune' ta, make the performance palatable-. o
Tan nh/auser Marcb, 'Elisabeth's prayer,' and the Blae'
without effort, eveni if the uninitiated were unable ta pass llto

the mysteries ai the magnificent description ai the Walo~2r
if ho can s0 S uccessfully interpret the cmostin ofellOO

ateinduce aiik-ing frthem inToronta.

WIGGINS vs. WILSON. Mr Wight,
Professor Matthew Arnoldl was attacked by a r.d Whenwhose translation of Homer ho had beeni criticisiflg, aila the

accused ai taking refuge in 'the sanction ai his nale ai'r
representative ai poetry,' he thus replied, 'Iwould bcg~ ,,d,
Wright and others ta lot me bear rny awn burden, wîth0lI the
dling the great and famous University ta which 1 h ave i
honor ta belang with any portion ai them. - -- -rttrulY
arn aimy cannection with the University ai Oxford, 1 Ca"
say that . . . I have always sought ta stand by ,ri a-
ta compromise others as littie as possible Besides thisra
tive madesty is such that I have aiways been shy ofa i h st
the honorable style ai Professor, becausec this is a titl' il,
share witb se many distinguished men-professors PC uPh alr
derson, Freckel and others-who adorn it, I feel, rn C. thZt
than I do.' If Professor Arnold icît tho slur cas 11P t
high titie in England, how much more rnust this bo felt b
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saMe class in Canada ? Let us examine a few of our Canadian Frate Eusebius, the aged porticie of the convent, who was wellSO-Caled ' Prafessors.' When the Princess Louise and suite first known to the idiers, passing by at the moment was eagerly accosted byiflVaded this country, a kind and thougtu individual, who them :'Good brother, could you tell wswho lives in yonder apartments?'knew the barbaric state of society in Cana'da, came here and 'Oh, yes, sir,' answered the white-headed frate, 'bas the Chopin sur-gave himself out as a teacher in the high art of court etiquette. prised you as wel? There lives a little Polish'maiden of fifteen sum-Thf 5 sav nt vas vid iit y w ll u m is ubj et. e p bli hed m ers, and she has told m e the story of m y life m ore than once in Sounid.
Thi soavao'nt Eiqetty e I-li is suec wH,-evr pbinted She is a wonder; is it pot so ?' ' Thank you, father. She is indeed.
Presooc of oryaty Etqett w ith yours knfe Ms s,-Never th here now, Arthur, 1 had a secret certainty that only Polish b)ood couldPresnceof oyaty, at ithyou knfe ;hissecndNvrespond to Chopin's subtie demands an the imagination in such a man-

WleYour mouth with the table-cloth; and sa they wvent onl. n'erdsee a ih,After having thus shawn ta the world bis indisputable profi- Shortly afterwards the treat was repeated amidst the classic temples
clencY in Mis department, he was appointed (we know flot by of Tivoli, in the Villa D)'Este, an d as the spirit of Tasso hovered over1ý'Ge)toaa chair in bis subject, and called Professor Fanning. the former scene, so did the presence of D)ante and Petrarch here seem

O aeastili more recent instance, who has not heard of the ta haunt the home of their former joys and sorrows. Among the group
ereat and wise man who prophesied (?) that the stormy winds under the shadows of the oldest cypress trees in Italy, we saw the aus-WOuld blaw an such and such a day ? This persan, who showecd tere formn af Cardinal Hohenlohe, the poetic head of Chopin's friend,811ch a deplorable amaunt of ignarance about what he was utter- Franz Liszt, the statesmsn-artist Von Kendall, and the convulsed fea-'lwas at once (we suppose a slight recagnition by his many tures of a strange character-a Polish political exile, h2lf obscured by
admniring and thankful fellow-creatures for his invaluable ser- the deep shade, as they sat on the Stone bench in silence, listening taViceS) dubbed Professor-E. Stone Wiggins. And yet, in spite the music.of iIl5rightcous dlaim ta this titie, what a revulsion is caused in The thought struck one, there sits the proud Prince cf the Church,te breasts af ail in the coupling, under their mutual titi0 , two the most successful artist of to-day, diplornacy and misery sidesI.ih Mnen as Professors Wiggins and-Wilson. Let us not d well by side, and music strikes a common chord in the bosorn of each.~fi u~ aThe little enchantress, Marja Ma -ka, it turned out, was a pepil

Onsihapainful subject. The titie was, and stili is, properly of Mikuli, the famed Chopin interpreter, and hailed from Moskow.af* mark of high literary or scientific learning, in spite But ber's was a tender, sensitive nature whicb bloomed in sweetest fra-lsake themseîve by some upstarts, who, in, their attempt ta grance in secret ; with publicity and the crowd of silly flatterers, inspi-
niketemdle great by the name they take, make themselves ration would have vanished, and her tender genius withered. Thet. dllaUS and lawer the standard af the titie. In the third edi- world will neyer know that maiden's name, but within that slendert'O" of the Britannica Encyclopedia, published in 1797, the term frame a genius dwells. W. W. L.i'thUlS tersoly and well dofined . 'A. Professor is one wha, ineniVersities) teaches or reads public lcc',tres in some art ar sci--_____e~e from a chair appointod for that purpase.' This is un-dOlbtedly the spirit of the time, and neither Mr. Wiggins, UNIVERsIrrY NEWS.Or Mr. Fani nar an" other such mon, wilbe able taMake it Jnld wil
rletyan iriud thoso who adopt it, in the one case for nota- 

-hin the othor for filthy lucre. We hope wo shall in UNIVERSITY COLLEGE LITERARV AND SCIENTIFICfutue ear less of this bambast, whicb has undoubtedly arigi- SOCIETY.ated inA eia and beon wafted over bath ta aur awn shores The .-6th public dcbate was beld last Friday evening in Canvo-an hs ftemather country. C.

r'-

cation iani. rroiessor Y oung accupieci the chair wvitb his usual ac-coptance. The attendanco was very large. 'Ihe Glee Club renderedseveral selections in excellent style. The cancluding piece, a FrenchPOLISH GIRL PLAYED CHOPIN-ST. ONOFRIO Canadian song, ' En Roulanzt,' in wbicb M. Pernet took part, wasAND TASSO.VILLA D'ESTE. ospecially well received. Mr. E. J. Mclntyre read an essay on ' TheSbalmy May ovoning a coup le of young artists were lolling on Poetry of IDante.' I-e spoke of the antagonism of poetry arnd science,rted terrace of the anciont convent of St. Onofrio boyond the and the cansequent decay of the epic, and how Dante's pootry, coin-re Of Rame. They had wandered through the gardon whero bining national and religiaus feeling, is the fittest expression of mon'sks Wvero lazily digging, or chatting under the oak planted by impulses in the past. Mr. H-enderson then read 'The Battle of Inker-iands, and naw leaned aver the marble parapet inhaling with man.' In horoic pieces bis power of expression and capacity forho Ilnlngled fragrance from the gardens of the neighboring enlisting the sympathies of the audience appear ta great advantage.rhe Illon was rising aver the Eternal City through the deep A debato then followod on thie subject, ' The Pursuit of .»Esthotic Plea-'le Of an Italian veigsky, and the sound of the D flat major sure is Unfavorablo ta Moral Advancement.' Messrs. C.* W. GardonOf Chopin exquiieî endered, floated fram a window below, and H. E. Irwin appeared on bebaîf of the affirmative and Messrs.l.campanit,îfent ta the Italian gluaming, and ' dolce far fiente.' G. W. Holmes and WeP. Mceo'zie for the nogative.a longing chord, the sweet music melted away, one youth in . The affirmative defined 2hstihotiérîsm as the love of the beautifulfit said ta tlbe ather, ' That's flot playing, Arthur, that's feel- in nature and art. This view the negative were content ta adopt. ThePaewboever ho is, bas a warma heart for Chopin.' ' Truly,' affirmative argued that the pursuit of -E,'stheticism with a view ta ob-ho, ' but hark, the barcarole ;' and bath listened with bated taining ploasure, led ta moral retiogrussion. The negative contendedthoyeanîn pahosaf hisma~er-iec ofChoin' geiusthat pleasure is the end ainicd at by true artists;- that love of pleasurefig inta lifo beneath the velvet touch of the invisible niaster- is a part of aur nature, and naturle afforcîs any apportunitios for thething. ' By tbe spirit ci Tassa, Arthur, that is perfection!1 gratification of this desire, and ithat this pleasuro bas in itself a tendencynever heard anything like that ! who can it be ? But bush - ' ta produce noble deeds and acti, ns. Th'le Chairmnan summed uip in a'layer, seomingly carried away by the sound of a nierry party very explicit manner the arguments adduced by bath sides, and declarodrp in the gardons noar by, dashed off with an electric vivacity in favor of the negative. Atter a hearty vote of thanks ta Prof. Young,antastie Rondo, after Halévy, and the twinkling foot of Po- Mr. Acheson, the President, thanked the audience for the kindly inte-Luties seomod ta trip in ovory measure. Then gliding mazurka, rest they have always manifested in the Society.ralse and rocking berceuse fallowed each other in rapid suc-he. xpression of the music and the performance changing3Pirit Of the subjeet, from the stern ta the merry, from the NATURAL, SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.D tbe Pondorous, Naw, after tbnndering tbe rigbt royal octave
-ý with igtedliae1sa study '-evidently froin me- This Association held its last orîn.iry meeting for the Session onWlhpractisod easa and skill, the player struck the first chord Tuesday evening, Marcb i3 th.Ondou 'DadMarch ' and ' finale' 'ta the Bl minor sonata A communication was rcad, iii anvrta the recluest of the Asso-ubntilepee astesu nistasto tt) n itota teBado aaeeto h col ol rn
ifuic d itrose and fasltin measuindisarrransitieoerytsoul ofnuse of a roam the Buldi Mngemn s ah redig ool for l ebrof the
0fidrous osandfl maedt oorotevr olo seo o ntebidnceas g rednt-oo be conditios oOlTrx1g ta breathe its melancholy remonstrance ta fate. The Association, stating that the request wauld be granted upon certainýed, ad any the rustling of the dark olives and cypresses, conditions. The Society atoc gedothcniins tendoringle týthle Sloepy murmuring of a fountain bard by, were ta the Board the thanks of the Association, for its kindness in acced-
hisperîng Nature's night song. ing ta their request. We cannot refrain from expressing aur satisfac.

Thp 'V't-cif
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tion in regard to this matter. During the paut Session the magazines
and periodicals subscribed for by the Association were of comparatively
littie service, because of the want of a proper reading-roomn where these
papers and magazines might be kept on file.

The principal business of the evening was, of course, notices of
motion regarding changes in the constitution. Several motions were
brought forward, the most important perhaps being one providing for
the admission of others than graduates or undergraduates in Science,
in Toronto University. to the membership of the Association.

At this meeting, also, nominations were made for offices for the
coming Session. Several nomination were made for the office of Presi-
dent, among whom, of those consenting to stand for election, a choîce
will be made at the annual meeting to be held on TIuesday evening,
March 2 7th.

Dr. Ferguson again kindly favored the Society by reading bis sec-
ond paper, on ' The History of our Knowledge regarding Secretions.'
In further dealing with his subject the writer deait briefly with the
various theories regarding the mode of secretion and the exact secreting
agent. His criticisms upon these, and the clearness of bis answers ta, the
many questions put at the close of the paper, cannot but be of much
benefit to those who were present.

A paper contributed by Prof. J. P. McMurrich on 'The occurence
of Test cells in the Ascidian ovum,' .was read by Mr. O. Weld, but
owing to the lateness of the hour, it and the following paper by Mr.
Geo. Acheson, B.A., were passed over somewhat hurriedly.

Mr. Acheson briefly called attention to several Diatoms and Desu-
inds found in city water, among others to a species of the latter whîch
had not previously been described. We regret that time would not
permit a more detailed accouint of this specimen, of which we ma)' per-
haps be allowed ta hope to hear more hereafter.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE Y. -N. C. A.

The attendance at the Thursday evening meeting was smaller
than usual, owing no doubt to increasing fine weather and press of
work from the early prospect of examinations.

The leader, Mr. J. H. Buchanan, took as his subject the words
No more death, neither sorrow,' from Rev. xxi. 4. The words, he

said, were supposed by most to apply to the chuirch in its purifled
state. But we might as individuals apply themn ta ourselves. This
self application is, however, a matter of great difficulty; we are s0
used ta associate with all our lot here, even the very pleasantest part of
it, the idea of change and decay and death that we cannat dîssociate it
from our minds as yet in connexion even with the heavenly pleasures.
But there, because there is no sin, neither will there be death, nor the
sorrow thrat always accompanies it. The subject, .however, is one
rather for contemplation than for speech ; if our thoughts fail, our
powers of expression must surely fall short also. The main pleasure
of heaven is not this sense of freedom from deatb ; it is the consciaus
resting in Christ's favor, under the smile of his counitenance, with no
storm-claud of sin rising ta hide its bright shining. And this home
and happy condition is free for ail who are willing ta enter in by the
only door, which is Christ Jesus.

Mr. McGillivray followed, and in a few worels pointed out the rea-
son for this changed state in the last words of the saine verse-' For
the former things are passed away,' the first heaven and the first earth,
with alI its load of sin and degrading influence, this body and its low-
ering and hampering desires. This season of the year ta us as students
is perhaps the most trying ta spiritual life ; as examinations draw near,
aur time grows mare preciaus, and we are inclined ta slight the ordi-
nances of grace bath public and private. We must guard against cut-
ting off aur source of strength just when we most need it.

The President shortly called attention ta the fact that this was
nat an unpractical fiubject, that christians do not, as some say, trade on
their future prospects and neglect their duties in the present sphere.
The criminal condemned ta die, would nat enjay the richest banquet,
nor the intercaurse of dearest friends, when he knew that the gallows
awaited himn next day. And this was the exact position of the unsaved
in this life. Surely then we who have the prospect of such blessing
should have the right of looking forward ta it and calculating upon it.

After announcing that Mr W. H. Howland %vi tid address the next
weekIy meeting, the President closed the mectii.g wilh the benedic-
tion.

PERSONAL.
We notice that Mr. R. F. Ruttan, B.A., of University Callege, is

Editor of the Medical Departmnent an the staff of the McGill College
Cazette.

1'

QUICQUID AGUNT.
Two hundred men were proposed for membership at the last

meeting of the Literary Society.
Owing. to the nearness of the examinations, there wvill be no more

practices of the Glee Club with Prof. Torrington, tbis year. On Wed-
nesday last, there was a special meeting ta rehearse for the public debate,
at whicb Mons. Pernet sang the solo in tbe French.Canadiafl sang
En Roulant.'

A gay aid professor named Wiggins
Said a stormn was ta visit these diggins

But be had ta postpone
His intended cyclone,

For the suni caused a bitch in his riggins.

0f the many distinguisbed men who bave gone fortb fromn the classic
portais of aur Aima Mater, we cannot dlaim one, namied by a local
paper as a graduate of tbis college. To Albert University bel0o1gs the
honor of educating Prof. E. Stone Wiggins.

The Residence band made its first appearance in public by a very
creditable rendering of ' Baby Mine' beneath the Dean's window 011
Monday last, in celebration of the late intelligence from the Azores.
From respect for his papa it has been unanimously resolvedt dlI

the new arrival ta the honors of Residence without the custofllary *~
pernebefore t'e Grand Mufti. a
Battalion drill was resumed on Wednesday. In the reginent

orders the following promotions were announced :-Sergeants ScOtt and
Guntber ta be 2nd Lieutenants, provisionally; Corporals ohitga
and McEachren ta be Sergeants, and Privates Hagarty and gay tobc
Corporals. It has been decided ta have a photograph this year, iteadc

of the usual dinner. i tkPlc
The nomination of officers for the 1.1 urary Society lltkpiC

next Thursday, and tbe election on Friday, 3oth inst. It is qOite Pr
bable that Prof. Wright will have opposition, but he has dec'dd1
abide by the decision of the undergraduates wbo will aln 1st - l
mously support him. A good deal of interest attaches ta the electlo
for the miror offices, and bath parties are doing their utmo)st to rn
in their respective candidates. t h

The attention of University authorities should be drillidou
state of the pond near the entrance ta the grounds. The el" s nd

arising is simple intolerable. At this tim.e of the year, when fevera.n
sickness ar opeaet o uhcare can ardly be given da
etc. Perhaps the newly appointed Medical Health Officer, Dr. olii
[migbt do something ini the matter. But certain it is that nltig
should be done, and done speedily. tr O

On Friday evening, last, the annual banquet of the t andhP
z P rAraternity was held at the Society's roomns on King Sie0tela.
proved a very enjoyable allair. Mr. Harry Webb'supp led a r ,st t

borate menu, which was done ample justice ta by tho e il,1-'

versity of Toronto,' ' Chancellor Blake,' ' The President of v eec
College,' ' Our Child at McGill, the Psi Chapter,' ' The 'VARSlTY' t
After a successful and prolonged evening the brethren separated.

COLLEGE NEWS.-

KNOX COLLEGE. msin
Th'e last regular meeting of the Knox College Students M'5rts

ary Society was held on Wednesday evening last. The usual reP~ to
were read, and seventeen students were appointed for the sUi Jose
parts of tlhe Province not receiving regular ministrations. At t the :~
of the meeting the President, Mr. John Mutch M.A.,g tdheScet bc
Society in a few well-chosen remarks, congratulatn thea SOI.t
having arrived at the close of one of the most prosperouisy
history of the Society. ier$eol

Mr. J. C. Smîith, B.A., was appointed delegate ta t
nary Missionary Alliance ta be held in Hartford, Cofln.â etaYSjC

The last meeting of the Knox College Literary anà 'Mices 5

Society was held on Friday evening, March 9 th. Electlof redient~'
for the ensuing year took place witb the foi lowing result :-. 9tsc Vi.Ce-
J. S. McKay, B.A. ; ist Vice-President--G.* E. Freemian ecordila
President-W. S. McTavish; Critic-J. A. Jaffary, B3.A.; - , .
Secretary-W. A. Duncan, B. A. :Corresponding Secret rittees JI
Gardiner; Treasurer-Wm. Farquharson' ;Secretary, Corn 0 {o<6ô
L. Campbell ; Curator-C. Rutherford ; CouncilIors- SSrs
Webster, and J. Hamilton, B.A.
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For the editorial staff ot the A'nox (Goliecge ilantiy, the tofloxînýwNere elected :-j. S. Mlackay, ],.A., G. E. 1,reeinan, J. C. Smiith, 13A.
W.- L. H. Rowand, B.A., Wirn. Farquharson, J. L. Campbell ; Man
ager-J. A. Jaffary, B.A., Assistant Manager-R. C. Libb.

A very pîleasing occurence transpired iîn the students' dining hall,
()iTbursday evening last. Mr. Fullarton, the steward of the college

and bis lady were presented by the students with a handsome tea ser
Vice and clock the total value amounting to upwards of $o.

PTeenttio wih aneat address, to which Mr. Fullarton made a suit.

The regular meeting of the McMaster Literary Club was beld on
8aturday evening last. The debate was an open one, the subject being,R\esolved, 'Tbat the suggestion to reduce the University examinations
tO a liary and a final should be adopted.' Mr. Forsyth led the af

tve and Mr. Gilmour the negative. 'The decision was given inthelegative.
A very interesting course of lectures ivas delivered this week in

coflnect ion with McMaster Hall, by the Rev. IDr. Boardinan, two olwbich were given in the jarvis St. Church, and the remaining three in
the Coîlege itself.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.
Onl M onday even ing tbe Hon. S. H. Blake delivered before the

Wdlierary Sicet of the College bis lecture on ' Success.' The lecture
Was deierb i an loquent and impressive manner, and we are sure it

Wilfo e wjthout its effect upon the students. Readings were also
gilren 4 Messrs. Gaviller and Daniel.w ,' resentatives front Trinity, Knox, and McMaster Hall, met at

YC1itre !,Sweek to discuss the advisability of forming a Canadian
M'8ýayalliance on the saine basis as the American Inter-Serninary

Alanlce The discussion was of a heated character, and brought well
tO the fore the ' Canada First' element, A committee was appointed

tcorrespond with the other theologîcal colleges with a view to bavîngalarger delegation froin Canada at the Inter-Seminary Alliance at Hart-lord riext October.
CI.The Rev. Dyson Hague, M.A., bas been compelled, owing to

4rica dutles, to take up bis residence near the cathedral. Mr. G. M.
1r9l 'S acting as Dean, and filîs the position witb great satisfaction to

e tudents.

MEDICAL SCHOOLS.
TRINITY.

the S'bre différent lecturers here have flnisbed tbeir courses ;and nowStudents are reading for the various examinations. The Collegee.xalturlatio ns begin on the Tuesday following Easter Monday, and con-
t'u dtrn the rest of the week, while those in connecton wt h

Proportind to take the Council examinations this year is flot so large in
Prpoin t tbe attendance bere as it bai been in previous years ;
"""'yJ 'fte stud nts intending to take a course in Great Britain aftergrdating be. (

OSGOODE LITERARY AND) LEGAL SOCIETY.

leads Thr Is a tide iii the affairs of men wbicb, taken at the flood
to ai, on to fortune.' The saine trite but true maxirn is also applicable
Soc*etocattth' and *applies witb special force to the Osgoode Literary
its'tideahe COpening last fall. Then was the lime, wbich taken at
bo.d 'Guld have made our Society a live, influential, flourishing

% anyrsted of the srnoulderîng em bers of its former greatness, as it
e1Ctîoay Thougli your reporter ivas not a partisan at tbe last

Clet subObscquent proceedings, and the general standing of the So-
a' ajoy oft into say that the act of discourtesy perpetrated by
t. orît Ire hm orf inlot recognizing the just claim anduriques-

iitdqualification of orPresident's opponent onthatocainls
extra us Witb dire disaster and literary bankruptcy, forcing us to seek
rencerdnaY expedients to draw together a bare quorum. Sucb expe-

Our ) Costly tbough it is, may prove to be a boon, if it only teachese lers to recognize menit even at the expense of personal feeling.
ias) Very few nembers met at tbe Society's roonis on Saturday evening
a lu .iter t e President nor Vice-President being present. In fact,-a t a trity 0t ffoocers-elect bave not done their duty to their Society,

ta r attn ane hs been very irregular, and in soute particular
Qck lWtoî.euoning naines, tbey have been absent altogether. A

'nCkoý'1g is, lsowcvcr, coming wben tbe Ballot Box will mete

2,3S

i uL justice Lo Lhou who have beecu dcrelict in duty. Mr. Boîster was
nioved into the chair, and after the minutes of the previous meeting

-were read and put to the Society, declared thein adopted. 'Jlle resig-
nation of the defunct Governinent was flot handed in as was expected,
and as was due after the severe defeat of a week ago. The Premier's
fondness of office is presun-ed to be the excuse for bis breach of Par-
liamentary rules. It is understood, however, that bis resignation will
be banded in next wveek, if flot the services of the Sergeant-at-Arins
may be called into action. Mr. Bolkter will be Premier of the new
Governinent and probably Minister of the Interior And rumor says
that Mr. Swartout will be Minister of Public XVorks, Mr. Wilkins, of
Finance, Mr. Maboncy, of justice, and probably Mr. MacDonnell,
Secretary of State. Tbis, of course, is only report and is subject to
variation. J3y motion it was decided to bold a regular meeting and to
bave a ' Hot Debate' to test the impromptu speaking powers of our
members. Several spoke on différent subjects and sbowed a marked
readiness to deal witb sucb matter on the spur of the moment. Mr.

*Swartout's lot feIl to 'Wine and Wornen.' He sbowed the fallacy of
*the 'bistonic advice,' 'bevare of vine and vidders.' Mr. Allan spuke on
' Society Dinners,' 'and in a dlear and argumentative style showed. tbe
advantages and benefits to be derived tberefromn. Messrs. McMichael
and Forgee spoke on ' Wiggins' Stormn,' and seemed to unite in saying

*that weatber prophets sbould be suppressed by Act of l>arliament. Mr.
Taylor gave a bumorous and effective speech or) the backneyed phrase,
Mowat must go.' Mn. O'Meara was quite at home in discussing
Coffee-bouse Girls,' and sbowed a praisewortby acquaintance witb bis

subject. Mr. McDonnell in a few remarks abolisbed 'Capital 1'unish-
ment,' and Mn. Symon will not allow women to vote, altbougb tbeir ex-
pectations bad been aroused by the recent Conversazione. Mr. janvis
will not allow Canada to become annexed to the States nor btcome in-
clependent, but will ever keep it a colony of Great Britain. Mr. Wal-
L.c made Manitoba a paradise, wbile Mr. Cairns and Duggan si)) e' e
ý 1quently upon other subjects. The speakers gave thein addresse, i il
ready style, and a marked improvement is noticeable since the opetl i'

of the Society last faîl.
The ' Annual Dinner' now came up for discussion, and a coin-

imittee was appointed to attend at the different Houses, The Queens',
Rossin and Walker, and see wbat arrangements could be made, and
report on the next evening. It is to be boped that tbe Society will see
that the dinner is not inferior to that of last year, wbicb current report
says was the best that was ever given under its auspices.

Mr. Swartout gave notice that be would be prepared to support bis
motion, next Saturday night, to bave the public debates carried on in
Parliamentary style, after whicb the Society adjourned.

CAMBRIDGE.
27tb Feb., 1883.

Matters bave at last been satisfactorily arranged between the
Vice-Chancellor and townspeople. In defenence to the largely signed
memnorial he bias, witbout giving up bis authority in sucb rnatters, pro-
mised to give bis sanction to theatrical performances during the ne-
mnainder of tbe tenin.

At the Union last week, Blain of John's moved ' that in the opin-
ion of this bouse, Her Majesty's opposition is neithen Consenvative
nor a party.' Blain's own speech was certainly one of the best the
Union bas listened to for some time, but be failed to persuade the
House, and lost by 97 to 153.

On the 15 th the appointinent of a deputy-professor of Internation-
al Law was opposed in the Senate. Sir W. V. Harcourt is the Pro-
fessor, and the opposition to tbe appointinent of a deputy was intend-
ed as a protest against the presenit system, by which a Professor is
pnactically allowed to make bis office a sinecure. Tbe motion, bow-
even, was easily lost and was really neyer ineant to be carried.

The two inten-vansity football matches bave corne off since I last
wrote. On the î 4 th the Rugby match was played at Blacklie.th. Ox-
ford was expected to score a very easy victony, as they bave seven in-
ternational players in thein ranks, while Cambridge bas only two, but
tbey only won by tbe bare inajonity of one try to love, and that tny was
very strongly disputed. 'The Association match came off on the 27tb,
at the Oval. Most people tbought that it would be a runaway affain for
Cambridge, but a very even gaine ended ini our victory by only three
goals to two.

T o outsiders at any rate, it seems that the 'Varsity eiglit is to be
ruined agaîn, as so often before, by frequent changes in the crew, and
certainly the past week has seen no improvement. Howevcr, they are
an exceedingly powerful lot, and witb luck may pull off the race yet.
There bas been somne difficulty in findîng a boat to suit thein, and 1
bear that an onden for another stili, bas beemi given to a Cartnbridge
boat-builder.

The University Athletic Handicaps bave been going on yesterda y
and to-day. I shail have somctbing to say about thein in my next.

Mar. 17, 188s:.
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The Lent term bumping races begin to-morrow. The various c
lege boats are divided into three division3, and only the 2nd and 3
row this term, the ist and 2fld rowing at the end of next term. T
critics say that the boats are on the whole below the average, b
critics are as a rule bard on Cambridge rowing. A. J. G.

GENERAL COLLEGE NOTES.

The Bycicle Club at Harvard is going to hold races next month

Compulsory education is likely to become at an early day the h
of Illinois. -Globe.

One of the societies at Notre Dame played Julius Ciesar la
week. -Ex.

W. H. Vanderbilt has added $ioo,ooo to his $i,ooo,ooo endo
ment of Vanderbilt University.

At the University of Wisconsin a committee of three was appoin
ed to decide on a suitable class bat.

There is a movement on foot to establish a course of Spanish
the University of California.-Ex.

The students of Ann Arbor expect to present, some time ne:
terra, Sullivan's opera, 'Jolanthe.'-Ex.

Dr. Martin, the famous professor of Biology in the Jobns Hopkir
University, is only twenty-eight years old.

The Harvrlr (-,imson is agitated about the fate of the cup whic
the college won i e Iast intercollegiate contest.

The ex-editors of the Princetonian propose publishing it as a weeklj
They think that at present it hardly keeps pace with the times.

The annual winter games were held at Princeton on Feb. 2 2n
and 24 th. The programme included sparring, pole-vaulting, wrestlin
and throwing.

Harvard was founded in 1638 ; Yale in 17o01 Columbia, 1739
Princeton, 1746 ; University of Pennsylvania, 1749; Brown, 1764, an
Dartmouth, 1769.

The students of Knoxville, Tennessee, refused to admit a colore
student into one of their societies. Twenty-three have been expelled
and flfty more have left.-Ex.

At a recent examination at the University of London, the meî
were found superior in abstract practical science, but the young womei
excelled themn as linguists.-Ex.

The intercollegiate Lacrosse convention met Feb. 22nd, at Har
yard. The colleges represented were :Yale, Harvard, Columbia
Princeton, and University of New York.

At the request of the Chinese Government, (ive Chinese youtl
will be admitted next September to West Point, and five to Annapolis
All of tbemn are of the rank of princes. -Ex.

The Rouge et Noir tells us that large subscriptions are being mad~
to the Supplemental Endowment Fund. It also says that fees for de
grees will hereafrer be devoted to the purchase of books.

The Dartmouth College sophomores who were suspended foi
disorderly conduct, and who refused to confess, have now done s0
and have been reinstated. Their punishment is not yet announced. -Ex

Bowdoin has ' furnished to the nation a president, 22 senators anc
representatives in congress, 14 judges of higb courts, 9 governors oe
states, 18 college presidents, a Longfellow, a Hawthorne, and S. S.
Prentiss. -Ex.

The catalogue of Princeton College gives the following summary:
Seniors, 103 ; juniors, ioi ; Sophomores, io2 ; Freshrnen, 95 ; Spe-
cials, 16 ; Fellows, 9 ; Post Graduates, 28 ; Scientific Students, 82.-

The Hon. H. B. Curtis, of Ohio, bas adopted a sensible plan of
aiding poor students in Kenyon College. He bas placed in the bands
of the trustees a fund out of whicb scbolarships may be paid in sums
varying from $7.5 to $15o a year, the recipients giving their promissory
notes for the repayment ef each suma received, in five years fromn date,
with interest at the rate of r ý4 per cent. per annum.-Globe.

01- FIVE O'CLOCK TEA.
rd __

he Gone were but the winter cold,
'ut And gone were but the snow,

1 could sleep in the wild woods,
Where prirnroses blow.-Cuitniigiaon.

The day cornes-a duli red wall,
Wrapt in drifts of lurid smoke,

* On the wintry river side.-Tennyson.

LW Morning arises, stormy and pale;
No sun but a warmish glare,

St In fold on fold of hueless cloud.-Telnyson.st*

Risest thou thus, dim dawn again,
W- And howlest, issuing out of night,

Who mightest have heaved a windless flamne
Up the deep East.-Tennson.

Our wishes are presentmefnts of our capabilities.-INOîtles
in

Neyer yet was will
But found some way or means to, work it Out;

xt Nor e'er did fortune frown on him who dared.
-E. R. -Taylor.

'What good gift hath my brother, but it camne
From search and strife and heavy sacrifice.'

h -Edwin A rZd

Y. 'Honor to him, who self complete and brave
In scorn can carve his pathway to the grave,
And heeding nought of what men think or say,

d Make bis own heart his world upon the way!'l

'The noblest mind the best contentment hath.,-SPen-er
d * **

Coleridge characterizes the following 'as the 1finest and
dmost grandly conceived Sonnet in our Language,'- yetW

believe it to, be littie known.
l NIGHT AND DEATU.

n Mysterious Night ! wben the first Man but kflCw
n Thee by report, unseen, and heard thy namne,

Did lie not tremble for this lovely Frame,
This glorious canopy of Light and Blue ?
Yet 'neath a curtain of translucent dew,
Bathed in the rays of the great setting flame
Hesperus witb the host of Heaven came,

h And Io! Creation widened on his view! 1,ae
Who could have thought xvhat Darkness lay coiead

* Within thy beams, O Sun ? or who could find,
Whilst fly and leaf and insect stood revealed,

eThat to such endless Orbs thou mad'st us bliiid?
Weak man! why to shun death this anxious strife?
If Light can thus deceive, wherefore not Life ?

'A spehfti ad * osepi BallVWùto
A spech it s sidbeing a înatter of adaPtatol adhaving to win opinions, should contain a littie for the feWv a"l t

great deal for the many. Burke hurt his oratory by Ilegîecs
f ng the latter haîf of this rule, as Sheridan spoilt hi cary it

carelessness about the former. But the many alwaYs w3a -
for the moment against the few ; and tbough Butrke a
lowed to be the greater man, Sheridan drew Most hearers.

*il* dt h
'How seldomn it happens that we find editors bred tO t

yohveUbusiness,' said one friend to another. ' Very ; and Plv~ re,
not remarked how seldom the business is bread to editors.
plied the other. 

lo
Un journal Bostonien est d'opinion que la veritabl 6 ulle

fig/ht' a lieu lorsqu'une femme s'efforce de ganter numelro 6U1
numero 7.
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GEN EALOGICAL.
The Rector.-A very ilice looking young womnan, GilsoDid 1 hear rightly that shie was your daughtcr ?
.Ristic.-yes sir, she war,-Susy war.
T/je Rector. How do you mean xvas ?
&u.stic,.WJoll, you sec, faither lie rnarricd again, and iCourse 1 called bis missus ' mother,' andi when hie died she mna

rîed Bill Tomkins, son o' Jack Tomkins, and I'mi biossed if ni~SsY didn't set up and marry Jack, who war a freshish old chia]NOW) what I want to knoxv is, aint Susy my grandrnother?

An Irish editor says ho can sec no earthly reasoýn wviWom0ren should flot be allowed to become medical men.-Ex.

Prof. Knowlton, of San Francisco, spelis potato ' Ghougi
litegitea, according to the following rule: Gh stand

Opa o'1find fromn the last lettors 1i hiccoughi. Ou-stands for o, as in dough. Phth stands for t, as in phthisiý
I],igh stands for a, as neighbor. Tte stands for t, as in gazett(aInd eau stands for o, as in beau."

A St. Louis paper says that at the theatre there the othefllght, a Souvenir egg, ieft over from Iast Easter, was droppe<
frOlni the gallery on to the bald head of an old gentleman ini tihParquette- The gentleman appealed to a policeman to, gran

hrtan interview xvith the cuiprit. He did flot wish the part,
arrested ;he only xvanted to say a few kind and en1couraginý

tha and give him a few points about egg-throwiný
botrnghtbcused for reference on some future occasion. Th(

Oun'cer' of the bouse, going into the gallery, tried to flnd th(uItY indiidîal There was a great deal of merrimient whienctteeghad started, and asno oewould point ont tecuipriteWatchman ejected overy man and boy in that row of scatý
fI the theatre. The egg spattcred a littie, owing to the sud.enlss with xvhich it arrived at the stopping place, and smeladies Were spattered, but the gentleman suffcred the greasi

ITIage as far as clothes an(l feelings were regardecd. ' Tuecggasatotal loss.'-E.

I>OET'S CORiNERI.

TO
WILLIAM MORRIS.

oerIe, Morris, paint for us
4 910iousgods, the fairliess of fair maids and godlike men,dail the bues of regions meet for these ?-j'There are beauties diîn the eye that looks on themn

Crere ae es that xither ail the strength
hes o rtunit3 fdig

Wheîe are tougts that pale
4nt.tîie tre conquer their unuitterableîîess

Wh0er~arethose
Snar' lni their grasp of ail] theso things,arh ah ! s0 far boyon(î the hope of tiiose

~ ainitîltry to grasp the lighthic flods the sun-lit dome of Beauty's sphere.
Were soniet ies wish the king of birds
Thet eve~ h fl ythicai ; that we might nover sce
(O a.heea gazes on the ancient sun,ifo Wbre, we ahl the race'Ordinayn

ttci lary a ortals bas becloudod it,
Stireîy8ar, ad as when men did worship,4rhatY,îSrely such a singer sweet,

d li, antterly entrance himself
all tCan, Pour such opiate calm
cd r& Sf' questioning restlossness,
n ~Ile~e 0 cbildbood's mirth had diedluch ees ever..youthful hand a cup.
do 1 Peas, as that in which the lauighter..loving Queen**Pedge the grave Apollo. H.V '14Mez 49 ýpO t ir e/. -H om e .
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COMMUNICATIONS.

PO LITICS
7à th~e Edior o/ t/te 'VARsIv.

SiR,-Aropos of your reference of last weck to my motion for flie:n dissolution and re-organization of the Literary Society, permit Ile to state
r- that my chief object in view wças to bring about a discussion upon oui,y relations to the College Council, and to call attention to the injury that

Pis being donc to the Society by the refusai of the Couincil to allowquestions in Canadian politics to formi part of its regniar debates. 1
regret to say that, owing to the earlinoss of the hour at which the motion
was advanced, and the consequent hilarions cond ition of sorte of they1 miembers, and the impatience of othcrs, iny cxpectations of an inte-
resting discussion were not realized. 1 did not at any tii anticipate
that the motion would be carried, and the support it actually reccived

i- is a remlarkable proof of the intensity of feeling wvhiclh exists in the
.s Society on this matter. Tlhe Council is, doubtl,s, . .ctuated by the
h best of intentions toward uis as stLidents in refusing to grant the i e

j.peated request, for inany years back, of over two-thiîds of the Society,>for the admission of political debates. As there is, hoivùver, nothing
in its charter authoîizing the Council to eXeCcise su rVib&ci over uis in
this mattor, its action is a piece of gratuitous tutelage, the wisdomn of

r vhich we are at perfect liberty to cail in question, or even dispute, how-rever much we may respect the Council. T'he clause which refers changes
in the constitution to the ('ollege ('ouncil for sanction is, l)erhaps, propere if it were only for courtesy's sake, but the use that has beenl made of' it

t iin this case is, to say the least, ungenerous. That the discussion of
rpolitical questions violates no mile of College governinent and does not

»1 interfere with College iý,ork iin any way, is proved by the consent whichSSilence gives to tlic existence of the Yorumi. It bas been supposed that
-the main objection of the Cooncil to the chanîge is that paîty feeling
-would be created anîong the students. Surely this cannot ho the oh-

- jecion.The maintenance of an apology for a College Residence thatwill scarcely acconimiodate one-seventh of the students, is the cause of
a far pettior and moio obiioxioils party feeling thaiî would lie creatcd

-by occasioîîal debates on the political questions of the day. 'l'le very
absence of political feeling among our undergraduates and graduates is

-one of our groat weaknesses as a University, and there is no earthly>reason why we should not forni as influeiitial a factor in Canadian poli..
tics, and take as great an interest in theni, as do the Engli sh and Scotch
Universities in British politics. Our opinion and vote on politîcal ques-
tions are surely worth moire than the average, cisc, wlîorefore ail ouir
education and training ? In tlîis connection 1 would take the liberty
of suggesting that an association of graduates and undergraditates be
oîganized whose object slîould be tile furtherance of the political it-
rests and influence of the University in the matter of securing for it
representation in Parliament.

It is scarcely nocessary for me to refer at length to the blow thatbas been deait to the Society by the organization of sucb an association
as the Forum, with attractions in the way of debates wbiciî will certainîy
dîaw to it the best mon of the College. The cffect of the blow on the
strengtb of the Society will bocome apparent next year. Nor neod I
detail the nîany arguments in favor of the introduction of political de-
bates, altogether apart froni that whmch advocates the chanîge as the
only means of holding the Society togttber. Th'by are known to ail,
and have found their expression in the Society in the motionî whicl
bias, been so repeatedly passed for a change in the Constitution, and to
which sanction bas been as repeatedly refuised by the College ('ouncil.
With thanks for spaco, 1 ain, Yours, etc.,

A. C'. 1,AWSOýN.
Univ. Coli., Marcb r 4 th.

MR. MANLY AS DICTATOR.
To the Eàitor of //le 'VARSITY.

Mr. F. F. Manly seenis to be somewbat excited over the fact that
sorne parties' have waited on Mr. Ramsay Wright xvith a view to bis

nomination for the presidency of oui Liteîary Society. Can it be pos.
sible that Mr. Manly's mental agitation is owing to the circunistance
that Mi. Wright is not ' mny candidate'? ' He seenis, nioreover, at a loss
to account for the action of the Liteîary Society in taking a ' stop in a
new direction.' Really, Mr. Manly, but this is too severe on ouiSociety. It is not, in these days of intelligence, a suflicient argument
for the retention of any custonm merely that it is 'tune bonoîod.' So-
cieties, like mon, have to advance, and only live by advancing. And
suiely if Mr. Manly is sncb a stickler for l)rocedent it is stîangely incon-
sistent for bim to publisb bis intention of beîng ' found at the proper
time in rny pioper place to noniinate a candidate who will do bis utniost
wit/i »1yseif to keep intact the time-honored custoni, etc.' 1 understand

Mar. il, 188s.
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that it is flot uîuul for even graduates to nominate presidents until the,
have been requested to do so by one or other of tbe undergraduati
parties. Wc arc ccrtainly entitled to have a stronger voice in the nom
ination of our officers than a graduate who bas attended only two o
three of our meetings during the year. Nor is it usual for other mem
bers of the Society than those forming the general committee to con
stitute theniselves the special advisers of our presidents. But this Mr
Manly very kindly proposes to do. There is an intensity of subjectiv
ity in the tone of this gentleman's letter that is perfecthy overwheîming
We commend it to the thoughtful consideration of our fehhow under
graduates, with tbe expectation that they wîll, when the election come!
off, convince Mr. Manly most favorably that our Literai y Society is noi
mcrcly a lower forma in the mathematical department of the Torontc

Collegiate Institute.' 1 am, Sir, very truhy yours, A. STExVENSON,

CANADA'S POLITICAI, TRAGEDY.
IN FIVE ACTS.

It is the 17th day of I)eccmbcr, 1833 ; and the parliament build.
ings of tbe town of York is a scene of confusion. 'Fle Legislativ(
Assembly of Upper Canada is in session ; the Speaker in the chair.
Soon after mid-day a Iengthened procession approaches. The galler)
is crowded, a few are admitted below the bar, and yet the lobbies out-
side are thronged. Anxiety and determination is read in the coun-
tenance of every visitor. From gallery and floor aIl eyes are turned
upon one man wbo is waiting at the bar. William Lyon M ackenzie,
the tbrice rejected of that Assembly, bas been cscorted to the House
by the yeomanry of York County, to take the seat to wbicb they have
again unanimously elected him.

They bave a petition there, too, praying that their choice be
respected. Tbey anxiousîy await its presentation, and when Mr.
McNab urges that it be not so much as reccived, their chagrin and
indignation found vent in a hiss froni the galcry. ' Clear the House
of Strangers,' is the cry. The gahlery is partly cmpticd; the Sergeant-
at-Anms, in attenipting to ejcct Mr. Mackenzie by force, is obstructed
by a brawny Highlander, the tbrong in the lobby at the sanie time
making a rush for the open door. They fail to get entrance, and the
door is boîted, blocked, and barricaded. The Sergeant now reports
that Mr. Mackenzie dlaimis to remain as a member. The Speaker urges
the commissioners to refuse to administer the oath, and then decides
Mr. Mackenzie is a stranger because he bas not taken the oath.

Such was the principal scene of the first act of the trngedy so soon
to folîow. Let us pause to look upon the actors.

Elected as one of the representatives of the Couinty of York, in
1828, Mr. Mackenzie at once became an active mcm ber, and proved
himself an able, energetîc, and prudent statesman. île proposed many
reforms in the Post Office and Banking Systems of the Province; and
no question of public moment but received bis earnest attention.

But tbougb bis refornis were strongly supported by the majority of
the Assembly, they avaihed little in the face of Legislative and Execu-
tive Councils, responsible only to the Governor, and a Governor
responsible to a Colonial Secretary, some tbousand miles away.

In the session Of 1829, a direct vote of censure on the advisers of
the Lieutenant-Goî ernor was adopted by tbirty-seven to one. Ncxt
session that single supporter had descrted theni. Yct Sir John Col-
borne quietly ignored their wishes, and received the address with the
insolent reply,' I return you niy thanks for your address.'

William Lyon Mackenzie and bis supporters began with no per-
sonal enmity, with no party feeling. They did not acccpt the principhe
of irresponsible govcrnment it is truc ; but they contemplated no
hasty move for its abolition. That question thcy left to time, and
devoted thcmselves to immediate and practical Rcforms. And it was
only when thcy saw such legislation systematicahly disregarded, thie
Âssembly of tbe peophe's representatives trcated as a barmlcss farce,
when the external embellishments that disguised it were brushed away,
and tbe so-called govcrnmcnt stood out in the hideous proportions of
the Family Compact, that they set thcmselvcs to ovcrturn this
apparenthy insuperable obstacle of their country's progress.

Mr Mackenzie was again returned to the Assembly which met in
1831, though he had to encouniter ahi the force of that opposition which
the Licutenant-Governor and bis adviscrs cxerted witb sucb effcct in
otber constituencies. If anyone is disposed to ask how it ivas possible
for the Government to exert sucb undue influence, het him recollect that
the entire patronage was in the hands of men irresponsible to the
peophe. By far the greater part of the revenue was thus controîlcd.
Peter Robinson was then in charge of tbe unlimited Crown Lands, and,
as a member of the Executive Council, hehd the position of Auditor of
his own accounts. As the resuht, and purchy as the resuit of tbis state
of things, the Assembhy wbich now met contained a majority favotable
to the Executive. Marly of the members werc office hQlders, hiable to
dismissal at the pleasure of this same Executive. There were Sheriffs'

p.

y County Registrars, Collectors of Customs, Postmasters, etc. These tO
c forni the free and ndependent representativcs of the people. By
- moving to enquire into this anomalous state of representation ; by cal1-
r ing for returns respecting Pensions and similar expenditureS, and in'

-other ways, Mr. Mackenzie proved obnoxious to the officia] part). An
-atternpt to get rid of hini this session failed. In the next he "Is
*charged with publishing a libel on the House, given a single hour tO
-plead in defence, and then expclled. Enthusiastically re-elected byb>S'
constituents, be again appeared to be again expelled. 1-owever W'I'
the first expulsion might have been, the second, in the opinion of everY
candid observer, and in the opinion expressed subsequently by the

IColonial Office, was equally a violation of parliamentary procedure andu
common justice.

Mackenzie, at the period with which we began, had jiist rettlrned
from England, whither he had carried a petition signed b y 24,500 of
bis counirymen, setting forth their grievances, and appealing for relief.
He had met with disappointruents, but on bhe whole his mi5sion wa"
Most successful. He procured the dismissal of Attoney-encral
Hagerman, and Solicitor-General Boulton (thoug h Lord Stanley's

*accession to the Colonial Office resulted in the Solicitor's re-apP0flý
ment), and so had incurred the officiai displeasuire which pronipted bis.
violent expulsion for the fourth time. on

* The second act, the act which once performcd, niade the cb
*pletion of the tragedy inevitable, bas its scene in England. ThlCab
inet of Great Britain is in Council, weighty questions of state have beeil

discussed, it is now almost midnight, and the Colonial S etr
*propoundls,-' Whom shall we send as Lieutenant Governor to pe
Canada?' A member replies,-I don't think we can do better thanl
serd out young Head.' That nigbt a messenger was dispatched frofl
the Colonial Office to Francis Bond Head. Aroused fromn bi le
he awoke to ' enforced greatness,' and read that it was his MajetY f
wish that he should accept the position of Lieutenant-G0vernor 0'

Upper Canada. We are told that the uncertain flarne of a t,1lloW
candie lighted the darkness in which this message was rece - e

long not so much as a single ray would illumine the darknesS O nadga

pair which from tbis bour began to settle upon unfortunlate hC h
It will l)robably nvrbe known whether it was not a mistake by "hof
F. B. Head was appointed. Some think that another gentlema"n

that naine was intended by the proposer. But Head, tb e or aW
Commissioner, was the only one known to Lord Glenelg, a" really
appointed. In bis narrative, he candidly tells us, that he ' wa5 erIl
grossly ignorant of everytbing thti n a eae othe go theý
ment of our colonies.' Such then was the man who was tcrecthe

abuss ad alaythegrievances of our young Province, such Wasbhrs
man who in bis ignorance became the instrument of tyrafnl as Ot of
had done before, but to a less degree, in the famous oligarch
Canada, the Family Compact. srF

I do not doubt, I do not tbink there is room to doubt, that sij1
B. Head and bis predecessors pursued conscientiously a coursew 5
seeined to them proper. They came out here possessed of the 1ne
meagre comprehension of colonial government, and in this caenCe
was an utter incapacity for government of any kind. They wer e at lde

surrounded by the influence of the Family Compact. They er 1
to believe that the cry for responsible governnient mneant rev as
adsptoand that tbose who raîsed it were a low tint .Uto,,d C. ri
disturbers of their country's peace, and traitors to their s oeris1
Imbued with tbis idea, our Governors threw theniselves into th'e l
of the Compact, sole embodiment of Canadian îoyalty, and hgd 0O

contempt and suspicion for its opponients.
(To be contiued.)

PAMPHLETS ADDED TO LIBRARY SINCE, JAN. 14' og
Audis, : Trockuende Ode;' New Syd. Soc., 'Atlas 0ft Imjite

Fasc 1-4;' 'Compressed View of Points in Treating wiIJroviceg,
States (1814) ;'Sir H. Douglas, 1Value of B. N. Amecrican Lrovin 5
and Speech on Treaty of Washington' 'Red River Rebelîli ù11d5ry Of
by Hon. Jos. Howe, and Hon. Wm. Macdougall ;' Vule, ' BoUn Cotur
New Brunswick;' 'Report on Division of Lower Canada inltO rolli
tie6; McLeod, ' Problcm of Canada ' 'Report of NorWega 5bV~
Expedition, 6 pts' 'Geodatische Arbeiten and VaindstandsO Stc$t
tinen, 4 pts ;''Christianis, 1882 ' Railway Report and ftielsd
Canada, i 88o-8îi ; ' 'George Joy, Apology to W. TindaheBan fiJbî
Poems-Cooper's Admonition to People of England ; (Arbsortts
rary,' pts 13- 15); Liebke, ' Enumeratio Insectoruno Nor est S

Fasc. V. ,' ilfric's Lives of Saints, ed. Skeat,' (Early Eng. id"
Lyf of Charles the Grete,' (Eng. Charlemagne ROM., ériqU 1

Decharnies, 'Formes Vibratoires des Bulles de liquide 9 lyc deny
$is, 'Anatomie Menscblidies Embroynen Il;' 'Royal Irish AcCol

.Proceedings and Transactions, 8 nos. ;' ' First Landing PIa" Of

umbus,' (U.S. Coast Survey, App. i8-i9); Groshause, Ncues Gesctz,
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.LEAVE your measure and secuirc a sanqple oif
4tttlgFrench yoke shirts, at 'Freble's Great Shirt
treet West, corner of Bay. Card for mneasuremient fr

I'OOT BALL jerseys, Caps and Hose. \Varjrt uniand qualities, at Treble's Great Shirt House, ý3 Ki
'£Orner of B~ay Street. Dent's Kid Gloves, ail siLCs.

-- JEWELLER TO STUDENTS' UNION.
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Treble's perfect JAMES SIIIELDS & CO.1I{ouse, 53 King

derwear, a1l suzes M(TER40

Cg Stet WesWNES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.

Tou~ anad Gen.era1 Groceriez,
138 YONGE ST. -TORONTO, ONT.

ROWSELL & IIUTCIIIS ON,
IMPORTERS OP

BOOKS AND STATIONERy
PRINTES ANI) PUBLISHER.S,

1-ave constantly in stock the Books required for the Universities,
Public and Private Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE 'l' ANY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

"ifUI'1 ýUHOOL OF' MED[CINE~,TH ZRL D
in affiliation slitlsH : O R D

I UNIVER~SITY 0F TORONTO AND VICTORIA
A~~d ~ UNIVERSI TY,A IL

"recogfljz 0 d by thse several Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons of Great à..* Liea Mo iu No od%
Britain.wu

Et(t <e,1843. Incorporatled 1sy. Act of Perlianent, 1 851.
BZSession, from October ist to April îst. Summer Session for 1883, TEOL N ETMRIGNWPPRI AAA

1Irtmton from April 24th to JUlY 3rd. TEOL N ETMRIGNWPPRI AAA
Ny T~ maY he obtained front the Assistant Secretary. Dr. A. H. Wright, 20 Gerrard-st. E.

AlszîNS, M.D., presideni. H. H. WRIGHT, M.D., Secrear.y.

THFOMAS CREAN, ROSSIN HOUSE CIGAR STORJ
FOR AI.L THE-

br FInest Imported and Domestic (Jigars, Tobaco.,
MASTER TAILOR TO THE Q.O.R.PpeanTbcoit' ndl.

89 YONGE STREET,
risList lient on Application.

nrftc 3 Ooffeée House Association, Limlited.
:ýiArFBURY COFFEE HOUSE, 26 QUEEN ST. WEST.

* ST.LAWRENCE COFFEE HOUSE, ri8 KING STr. EAST

~~AICP~S, LUNCHES, SUPPERS, OYSTER STEWS.
Y LoetPrices. Promptest Service. Open from 7 &-m. to 10 P.mn. Saturdays, xi p.ni

()Ir"TON 8c LU&wlXo'Yw,

TAI LORS,

ÂIma~.au for 1.883
]BETTER, NEA'I ER, FUNNIER, and FULLER
<0f PICTURES than ever before.

M M MTwlelty-ifte Oelitu

Ey

BROWN BROS.,
Stationors, Bookbinders, .&coount Book Manuifaoturers, &o.,

66 and 68 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BOOKBINDING
Executed in every style of the Art. front the finest MOROCCO RUSSIA, or CALF ornamiental
styles to the more moderate, plain and cheap LI BRARY or HALF BOU0 N D. Possessmng every
trmprovemtent in niachinery, eînploying the most thoroelh warlcmen, and using the test material, tht
moasS perfect satisfaction regardisg Quality, Style and Pices gnarantecd.

BROJW BROTHIERS

Subscribers to the 'VARSITV are remlnded that ail
Subscriptions are now overdue. The arnouat ($1.50)

éshould be forwarded at once to the Treasurer, Mr. A.
U. Campbell, Jr., University College, loront.

NOTICE.

The 'VABasrry ig publisised in tlêe Univerasiy of Toronto evêry Salurday dtwing
Mie A cademkc Year, October ta May, inclusive.

1ise .A,,uai Sub&lriptiOt, indluding postage, id $1.50, payable before thse end
ofJanuary, and enay be forioarded ta MR,. A. H. Càm]PBEcLL, Jr., Univergitj Cotge,
9orowio, to whom a 'pplicatiof8 respeCting Advertigement8 s/sould likevige b. made.

Subscribers are requeated to notify tise Bu*iua Manager of any irregsiIarity in
deliw~ry as 8oon as poaible.

Copias of thse 'Vàxsszy May be obtained "vr .9aturday of J. S. RoB»aTo.
Bitoo., corner of A delaide and TorOnto Streets.

AUl comiiicatiofls aisOud be addreas8e £0 Ti EDITox, Unwerailv CoiZege,
Toront... w erwet hiàrd o«p"t%

Rejed comnfwatiO'oi îo eRe*'e,£ isArdes neUmcp6
pmade. The isame of tise WaxzUR m"e alwaya a.ompMW a Com-#uniraUon.

TORONTO.

me
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WILL1NG & WILLIAMSON, C. POTTER, - Oî'TIcIAN,

PUBLISHERS, IMPORTERS, BOOKSELLERS 31 KING STREET EAST.

I.ICHOýSCOPE-S for -Medisxsl uile. AI o EVE GLASSIgS, SPECTACLES..IN- 
<PERAL GLASS~ES, &c., &c.,

LAW, THEOLOGY, MEDICINE ANI) ARTS. go IN GREAT VARIETY,

>ý & 19 KING STREET EAST, - - TORONTO.

J. BRUCEY
118 KING STREET WEST,

Guâîantees the fineýst and .nost artistic work that can be produced, a~nd allow,, a liberal discount
te Profc&îort. and Students connected ssith Tloronto University and other Colleges.

B ETHUNE, MOSS, FALCONBRIDGE & HU LES, Barristers, &c., Not o cotland
W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyle%, Walter Barwick, A. B. Aylesworth, W. J. Franks.

B LAKE, KERR, LASH- & CASSELS. Barristers, &c., Millichamp's Buildings, Adelaide
K>Stret, l'orono opot Victoia Street. Edward Blake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C., J. K.Kerr, Q. C., Z. A. Lash, Q.., Walter Cassels, C. A. Brough, C. J. Holman, H. Cassels, E: Maclean.

DELAMERE, BLACK, REESOR & KEEFER, Barristers, Solicitors, &c Office-No 17
1)Torono Street( Consumners' Gas Company'% Buildings), Toronto. T. 1). Delamere, Dfavid.

zon Black, H. A. Reesor, Ralph W. Keefer, F. iaylour English.

K INGSFORD, R. E., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c. Office :Freehold Buildings, cornerKCourt and Church Streets, Toronto.

~CARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREELMAN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c,, Temple
M C1 Cha.nber.s, Toronto Street, Toronto. Dalton McWarthy, Q.,B..OlrQC, John Hoskîn,

QOAdamn R. Creelmuan, T1. S. Plumb, F. W. Harcourt, W. 1.P. Clement.

I4ACDONALE) & MARS11, Barristers, &c., T'rust & Loan Couspany's Buildings, opposite the
VIPost Office, Toronto Street, TIoronto. John A. Macdonald, Q. C.. Alfred H. Marsh.

1OWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR. MOWAT, MACLENN4.N, I)OWNEY
W.& LANG'ION, Barristers, Solicitos, &c. Offices : Queeu Ciry lusurance Buildings, 24

Church Street, Toronto. Hou. Oliver Mow.st, Q.C., James Maclennaui, Q.C., John Downey,
C. R. W. Biggar, 'lhumîs Langton.

M ULOCK, 'LILT, MILLER & CROWTHER, Barristers Solicitors in Chancery, ProctorsMin the Maritime Court, Conveyancers, &c. Office : South west corner of King and Churchi
SereetE, Toronto, Ontario. W. Mulock, WV H. Miller, J. Tilt, J. Crowthtr, Jr.

EDACK & SON, Manu.facturers of Gents'Superflue Boots and Shjrs. 7.1 King Street West,I* Toronto.

J S. POI3ERTSON BROS., Newdealers, Booksellers and Stationers, Post Office Book Store,
IL corner Tn"onto and Adelaide Streets, Toronto. Cao supply any book and paper published.

SSCORE & SON, 'lailors and Furnishers, 77 King Street jWest, Toronto. Established
il. 1843, R. Sç oiua. R. J. Scojir.

ilARRY WEBB, 447 Vonge, opposite the College Avenue. Headquarters for Wedding CakesHand Eveuirng Party Supplie:.

kESTABlLISHF 8

GEO. IIARCOLU & SO'N,

LCerchan~t Tailors Sc Robe LC&IcO0Z,
AWARI)EJ

Silver Medal, 1881, and Gold Medal, 1882, at the ToOntO
Industrial Exhibition.

COLLEGE WORK 0F EVERY DJESCRIPTION A SPECIALTY-
109 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

R. M. FISHER, M.B., M.C.P.S.,
Doe.tist,

121 CHI-TRCIIO STr.
A reduction Of 25 per cent. made to students..

ROLPU, SMITH & GO.'r
36 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORON TO.

Copper-plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Litbographic Printers bY

Steam Power, Die-Sinkers and Embossers.

Visiting Cards, Illurninated Addresses, Notarial Seals, Crests ad
Monograms.

SMITH'S TORONTO IDYE WORKIS.
75ý KING STREET WEST. o

G;entlemnen's Suits Cleaned, $1.5o, 1 Gentlemen's Suits D)Yed$0
£P' Orders Seut for andi Returued. 'ffiI

STUDENTS! STUDENTS!!

Pipes, Walking Canes, A&lbums, Fans, Opera Glasses, Gents' Dr~essing Cases,
ATr COST FOR 10 DAYS. CALL AND EXAMINE.

STUDENTS' EMPORIUM, -274 YONGE STREET, RST.

SAMUEL. B. WIN D RUM,
(Late of London & Paris House), Agent and Dealer in

Watches, Jewellerg_, andl ail kincis of Silver Plate, Cricketingr Materiï,, Foot-Balls and Boxiibi GloveS. t"' fe
Watchi and Jewelllery ReDairine a Speoialty. Jewellery of ail lctnds 7nade to w'-der.

ROOM 4, No. p1 KING STREET EAST (vr

WM. WEST & 00,1 206 YONGE STREET,
l. LARGE STOCK 0F FINE' BOOTSý AND SIIOES ALWAYS ON .it

SIGN'0F THEf GOLDEN BOOT, GO N

,er mted by the GRipPrinting &Pu blishing Co., 57 Adelide St . nteCt fTrno ad ulse nteU,ý;à ýf 0*ooI) AN3C1Ey'

tIitlINO4 Co. Seoretary, J. àOJKÀY,.. 
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